Pure Gold 2000mg
The most concentrated product within Kannaway’s popular
Pure Gold line, delivering an incredible 2000 mg of CBD in
each 4-ounce bottle -- roughly 67 mg of CBD per serving.
Pure Gold 2000 mg is made with our highly sought-after
broad-spectrum hemp oil to present the invaluable balancing benefits of CBD and hemp oil with the reassurance of
non-detectable amounts of THC. Kannaway Pure Gold
2000 mg has been officially certified by BSCG (Banned
Substances Control Group), well regarded by athletes and
sports organizations and considered by many to be the gold
standard in the dietary supplement and natural products
industry. Combined with nutritious MCT oil to naturally
enhance bioavailability, this gold-colored CBD oil can be
enjoyed on its own or added to smoothies or other foods
and beverages.

Administered by highly experienced quality assurance
and verification professionals, the U.S. Hemp Authority™
Certification Program is an industry initiative specifically
designed to educate hemp farmers and processors in
FDA Current Good Manufacturing Practices (CGMP) and
Good Agricultural Practices (GAP). Hemp growers who
comply with the U.S. Hemp Authority Guidance Program,
and are verified by a 3rd party audit, will be authorized
to use the U.S. Hemp Authority™ “Certified” Seal in their
advertising materials. This seal provides consumers and
law enforcement officials with a sense of confidence that
their products are safe and of the highest possible quality.
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In 2014, Kannaway became the first direct selling company to distribute CBD products.
From the nutrient-rich farms in which we cultivate our hemp to our rigorous Triple Lab
Testing™ process, we are committed to providing our customers with a true Soil to Sale™
experience, delivering the highest grade CBD products on the market today.

